
16 Benny Crescent, South Brighton, SA 5048
House For Rent
Thursday, 29 February 2024

16 Benny Crescent, South Brighton, SA 5048

Bedrooms: 3 Bathrooms: 1 Parkings: 2 Type: House

Megan Carr

0403184295

https://realsearch.com.au/16-benny-crescent-south-brighton-sa-5048
https://realsearch.com.au/megan-carr-real-estate-agent-from-ray-white-glenelg-rla-280262-rla-281188


$650 per week

Welcome to your dream rental home! This stunning property has undergone a complete transformation, offering you the

perfect blend of modern luxury and comfort. Located in an excellent area with easy access to the beach and all

conveniences, this is the ideal place to call home. Here are just some of the fantastic features this property boasts:- Three

Bedrooms with Built-in Robes: Spacious and cosy bedrooms with ample storage space for all your belongings.- Updated

Bathroom: Enjoy the luxury of a modern bathroom featuring a full-size bathtub and contemporary fixtures.- Stunning

New Modern Kitchen: Cook and entertain in style with the brand-new kitchen equipped with top-of-the-line appliances,

including an induction cooktop.Plenty of bench and cupboard space for all your culinary needs.- Completely Renovated

Throughout: No detail has been overlooked! From the new bathroom to the freshly painted walls, this home is immaculate

and ready for you to move in.- Ample Backyard Space: Relax and unwind in the spacious backyard surrounded by lush

lawn and fruit trees. Perfect for outdoor gatherings, gardening, or simply enjoying the fresh air.- Large Shed for Extra

Storage: A large shed is available for all your storage needs, whether it's tools, bikes, or seasonal items.- Excellent

Location: Enjoy the convenience of a short commute to the beach and easy access to shops, public transport, and schools.

Zoned to the highly sought-after Seaview High School.- Carport parking for one car & open parking space for an additional

car- Wall unit air conditioner: Stay comfortable all year roundDon't miss out on this fantastic opportunity to rent a truly

remarkable home.  Register today for the next open inspection!PLEASE NOTE:Lease term: 12 monthsFurnished: NoPets:

NegotiableWater: Tenant(s) will be responsible for water usage and supply.


